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THE DAILY BEE.

Tuesday Morninpri June 22,

M

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
Barred to eobscribore by currier to any o-

fifteenthe dty. every day, Suudays excepted at-

ceotaper week

. . '*5 J*& * $& *

THI OIUBA DAILY BKS will be mailed to rob
crlbertatthe following rates, payabte invar-

Tlyta advance : SS.OO per innurn ; JM six
months. Tni OKUIA WMKIT BBS J2.00 per
rear

Tni OXIHA DArtv Bn has by ar the larges
rircolation both in Omaha and abroad , and I

therefore the beet and cheapest advertising
medium-

.CSTo

.

Intending Miscellany , Latest U-

tary and Commercial Rrporto , Itadroad ana
foaeGce Timt-Tatila. see third vaa

Peterson sells coaL

Try Saxe's Royal Crown Cigar.

River at noon : 15 feet , 7 inches

Carriage Umbrellas atWoodworth'a

Soda at pure fruit syrups

Bishop Clarkssn went westyester-

day. .

Born on Saturday morning to E-

Sinar and wife , a boy.

Try Saxe's little Key Weet Ci-

gar, lOc.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn's dru ;

etore.

Mr. A. Goldrie , of Glasgow

Scotland , is visiting this city.

The exprezs yesterday was th
lightest for months , carrying only

eeven coaches.

The circus which exhibited in
Council Bluffs on Saturday is said to

have been a base fraud.-

A

.

party of 440 foreigners , re
emits to Mormonism , passed through
he city on a special train Sunday even ¬

ing.

Sunday was the feast of St-

.Aloyslous

.

, and was celebrated al-

Crefghton college by solemn high

mass.

The keepers of the .houses of ill-

fame in the neighborhood of the Third

ward school have been notified by the
police to discontinue their business in
that vicinity.

The condition of Jefieison Square
is a matter for the serious considera-
tion ol the city authorities. The
grass needs trimming and the ttees-

nre in a deplorable state of neglect.

The place to buy your Hardware ,
Btovei and Tinware and have al
kinds of cans manufactured , has jus
been opened opposite S. P. Mcwe L-

Co. . , Tenth and Jackton street : . J213

Six companies of soldier *, from
the White river country, went east on-

a special yesterday. They were
destined for Fort Snelling and took
the cars at Bawlins.

The census supervisor has been
notified that the enumerators have no
made a thorough canvas of their dis-

trlcU , and yesterday morning , they
were detailed to re-visit the eame.

The funeral of the late Mrs
"Whalen took place from St Philo-

mona's cathedral Sunday at 2 p. in
The pall bearers were John Begley
F. MoDonagh , M. J. LIcMahan , Phi
Cassidy , John Toner and Ed. Reed.

The fire department was callec
out ty telephone yesterday, being
given to understand that the fire at the
Cozzens house had broken out afresh-

.It
.

was found , however , to be a false
alarm.

It is reported that the B. & M.
pay car, while makiLg its trip in the
South Platte country last week , ran
over and Instantly killed a peddlar.-

An
.

inquest was held and the engineer
exonerated from blame for the acci-

dent.

¬

.

I make a specialty of keeping a-

Buperlor
§

quality of ] goods. Manu-

facture
¬

my own tinware that will last
you a lifetime , and deal in no factory
made truck that is only made of coke
tin , and almost universally dealt in
now days. WM. F. STORTZEL. j213t

The express west-bound yesterday
was ono hour and fifteen minutes late ,
which delay was caused by waiting for
the C. & N. W. train which arrived
in theBIufis two hours and a half late-

en account of an accident on the east-

ern
¬

division. The accident was not
serious beyond delaying the train-

.Beindorff

.

O
& Mausi make the "boss'

ice cream. If you go there once you
will always patronage them , for they
certainly make the best cream offered
for sale in Omaha.

Roger* Bros. ' Best silver ware at-

EDUOLM & EKICKSON ,
L.Opposite thePoetoffice.

SPECIALTIES :

Omahx jroicn fruit , icholcsalc or re-

tail
¬

, at FLEMING'S.

Police Court.
Yesterday John Smith and Joe

Gilbert were fined $3 and costs each
for being drank. The fines wore paid.

Jack Gilbert , plain drunk , $1-

.O'Breln

.

Released
The man O'Brien , charged with

having committed rape upon the per-
son

¬

of Clara Wirth , and who was held 1hi

at the conclusion of the trial on the
sum of $500 and committed to the
county jail in default , was released on ;

his own recognizance Saturday by
Judge Hawes-

.Don't

. goBi

fail to visit the Great Auction Bih

Sale of JEWELBT, WATCHES and DIA-

UOSDS
-

, Wnn-PLE & Co. ,
1422 Douglas street.

Hamburg Flea 25o a box.

Murphy & Lovettins. agency ; old-

est

and

established agency in this state ,

Commencing Sunday, June 20th ,
The Chicago and Iforthicestern Railway
trill shorten the time of their express
train leaving on arrival of Union Pa-

clfio
- ing

and arrive at Chicago 2:15 p. m. ,
ample time to make connections with

' the fast trains out of Chicago.

Silver watch at prices to suit any-

one, acd guaranteed to be as repre-

sented

¬ ;

, tt EDHOLJI&EBICKSOJT ,
5"he Jewelers , corner 15th and Dodge

opjpoaHo poitofBce ,

A BBtTTAL

The Victim Lying in a
Critical Condition.

Charles B. Schroth , the proprieto-
of the B. & M. gardens , situated near
the B. & M. track near Boyd's pack-

Ing house , now lias in a very critical
condition from the effects of wour.ds
received at the hands of Joseph Ack-

er and Charles Whitman. The sttry-
as told by Mrs. Schroth , is as follows
Sunday night at about twelve o'clod-

tbe saloon was closed for the night ar.-

cSchroth and his wife proceede-

to the saloon of ono Wanhuse , situatet-

a short distance below their own. Ar-

rived there they found that th

dancing , which had been going on

during the night had ceased. They
seated themselves upon a beuch out-

side of the saloon and Mr. Schroth
called for "two beers. " The beverag

was not immediately forlhcoming , am

Joseph Acker , coming to the door

was requested by Schroth to cill fo

two glasses of beer. Acker replied

"I'll give you beer g d you , you're
the man that's bio wing about whipping

everybody. "
Mrs. Schroth endeavored to re-

monjtrato , but she was told with an

oath to "abut up" and in another me-

ment Mr. and Mrs. Schroth weio
knocked down a bank , which is sita-

ated near where they were sitting.-

Mrs.

.

. Schroth says she hoard Acker
call Whitman by name and requested
him to bring out a club or a pistol , as-

he would "kill the red-headed
She called to her husband to run for
hta life. He attempted to do so , but
discovered that he was disabled by a

bruise on the right leg. He tried to

limp away, however , but had

proceeded only a few stops
when lie was struck on the head

by some Instrument and felled to the
ground senseless. On recovering he
started for home bleeding profusely
from the wound on his head. Binding
up his wound with an old shirt , he
started for assistance , which -was soon

rendered by a watchman in the em-

ploy

¬

of the B. & M. railroad. He
was carried to the office of Dr. Darrow-

on Ninth street , near the U. P. depot,
where his wounds were dressed.

Our reporter found him this ncorn-

ing at his residence sufierinc ; intensely.

The wound is on the right tide
of the head about six inches

in length. It is a clean cut to the
skull. Dr. Darrow informed our re-

porter

-

that he thought the skull was

not fractured , but that there were

many chances of mortification setting
in , in which case.the wound would

probably prove fatal-

.Acker
.

and Whiteman were arrestec

about two o'clocK and lodged in the
county jail where they will await the
result of then- brutal attack.-

Scbroth
.

rays that the only motive

the men could possibly have was his

refutal to extend them further credit
on his books.

TWENTY DOZ. LISLE LACE-TOP

GLOVES ,
Just received at-

L. . B. Williams & Son's.-

As
.

it is getting late for these goods
they were bought VERY LOW.

They are REAL LISLG, REQOLAK

MADE, and arc the best goods tha
have been brought to this market , am-

we offer them at the extremely low

price of

?. 1.00 rca FAIR. $.S.
See them , at-

L. . B. WILLIAMS & Son's.

Stephens & Wilcox , in order to
close out their spring and summer
suitings , are offering the following re-

ductions
¬

in suits : Our §40 suits re-

duced to §35 , our §35 to 30, our §30 to
27. Wo have a complete etock from

which to select , and guarantee fit. We
also make cheaper Quits. We invite
the public to an inspection of our
stock. STEMIKSS & WILCO-

X.junlSlmo
.

Headquarters lor Joe Schlitz'a
Milwaukee beer at MEBCHANTS' ExC-

HANGE

-

, N. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

Railway Mall Service.

The following new appointment-
ments

-

have been made in the railway All
nail service :

Frank P. Wellman , Omaha and
den.-

M.
.

. M. Davidson and S. S. Bcebo ,
Dmaha and Hastings.

The following salaries Lave been
raised :

J. B. McCabe , §800 to §900 ; Wm-
.Rotter

. A
, §800 to §900 ; J. P. Losec ,

fSOO to §900 ; all of Nemaha and Uen-
ral

-
City route.-

J.
.

. R. McLauuhlin , §800 to §850 ;
L. Lantry , §800 to §850 ; A. C.

Tones , §800 to §850 ; all of Blair and
route.

New Styles of Jewelry received to- A
lay, at EDUOLM & EIUCKSON ,

Opposite the Postoffire.

Special bargains in canned peaches
EXTRA FINE, and tplendid value,

mon&thur FLEMING'-

S.DISTBICT

.

COU.RT-

.At

.
TH-

Of

the district court yesterday
Tred. Wilson , charged with entering

1house during the daytime , changed
plea from not guilty.

Henry Gretchen , charged with and
rand larceny changed plea from not on

to guilty.
Charles B. Schroth alias Charles of

, charged with voting more
once , was discharged , no indict-

ment
¬ of

having been found. Th-

en

Daniel Sullivan , charged with hav-
ng broken into Goldsmith's clothing
louse and stolen property was tried

case submitted to jury.
it

JEWELRY and WATCHES at year own
irico thejauction sale at-

WHIFFLE

he

& Co.
he

Why dose .-ourselves with nauseat¬ 3ity

medicines , when a purely frnit he-

or
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-
burg

¬ ias
Figs. Try them-

.If

.

yon have trouble with yonr f
watches and you want a Good Job of
repairing done on it and. made as I-
good as new, take it to-

EDHOLM
tail

&EBICSSOX , ilaj
The Jewelew, oppoit} the P, 0 ,

.

J. W. Wolveu , one of the leading
.hotel men of Hastings , was on our
streets today.-

G.

.

. W. Hitshccck , general paesen er
agent of the C. B. & Q. , went west on-

a special Saturday.-

Rev.

.

. A. T. Swing , of Fremont , oc-

cupied

¬

the pulpit of the Congregational
church in this city Sunday.-

Rev.

.

. Mrs. Stafford , of Keokuk , la. ,

is in the city visiting her parents , Mr.

and MM. Reuben Allen , of Omaha.

Among the many at rivals of the
Metropolitan hotel are the following :

J D. Moore , Grand Island ; J. W.

Price , S. T. Caulkens , Fairmount ,

Neb ; N. B. Patnsm , B. & M. R. R. ;

H. B. Chapman , Chcigo: ; H. A-

.Regmer

.

, Davenport ; W. F. Doo-

little , Omaha ; J. F. Curtis ,

New Yoik ; W. W. Forbs , Chi-

cago

¬

; Jno. Templet on , Lincoln , Neb. ;

George W. Hall , Chicago ; John Reed ,

Indianapolis ; A. Austerman , Rock
Island ; A. T. Stewart , Des Moines ;

W. F. Battis , Clinton , la. ; H. C-

.Schwenck

.

, Omaha ; A. N. Bliss , Oma-

ha

¬

; George E. Godfray , Ball Creek ,

Neb. ; H. A. Chambers , Columbus ;

C. R. Kelay , Omaha ; D. R. Frank ,

Texas ; N. D. Faust , Tabor , Iowa ; F.-

A.

.

. Pattou , St. Louis ; James Cameron ,

Davenport ; W. H. Gfifling , Danbury ,

Ct.

A. CRDICKSHANK. & COS-
Spscialties for the week arc :

First The continued sale of their
great job in printed lawns , over ] ten
thousand yards having bfen sold last
week. All who have seen these goods

admit that they are a great bargain.

Second PIQUES-5000 yards white

corded P. K. at Gic. Sold in the city
at lOc.

Third DRESS GOODS We con-

tinue

¬

extraordinary inducements in
this depaitment. American Dress
Goodj at 12Jc , former price , 20c.
Lace Bantings , in all shades , at 22c ;

opening price , 4c.

Fourth TOWELS 75 dozen linen
towels , assorted pattern at 25c. Same
reductions on tabla linen.

Fifth SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
For ladies , gentlemen , children and
infants , long and short sleeves , at 20c,
2oc, 50c and 75c.

Sixth GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS New shirts , new ties, new
collars and the handsomest line ol-

gents' half hose ever shown in Omaha
Ask for the "Boss Shirt. "

Latlies in want of any of our special-

ties are invited to call early so many
having been disappointed last week.

Agents fur ButtericVs Paper Patterns.-
sat&mon

.

Hats , Caps , Trunks , "Valises and
Gents' Furnishing Goods at bottom
prices. M. HELLMAN & Co-

.jun8ood2w
.

Good Rockford Railroad Watches
at EDUOLM & EKICSON ,

Opposite the Postoffice.

YOU CAN USE PENNIES
at

L. B. Williams & Son's
"Cash Dry Goods House. "

SILVER FLATED WARE , going very
cheap at the Jewelry Auction Sale.

WHIFFLE & Co

Even Change at
L. B. Williams & Sons'.
Look Here ! Will You ?

We have thrown out a lot
DRESS GOODS at

4 CENTS PER YARD-

.How's
.

that ? Also lots of Drets
Goods at

10' CENTS PER YARD.
You will find our prices much below

othersfon
NOTIONS.

Look at prices quoted in another
column.

.
L. B. WILLIAMS it SON ,

1422 and 1424 Dodge street , opposite
Posloffice. of

Over eighty millions of dollars ol

insurance capital of the oldest and
best homo and foreign companies rep-
resented in the agency of Taylor &
Howell. dlGif

Gentlemen ! ! !

kinds of-

Gents'Linen

Gents' Furnishings
Can be found at-

L. . B. Williams & Son's.-

BCST

.

LINEN COLLARS, - - 18c
" " CUFFS , - - 350

White Lawn Ties , 19c per doz.
fine Lawn Tie , silk ends , 50c.

Summer Underwear , all grades and
prices.

Gents' Fine British HOJO , 24c.
be-

thHandkerchiefs , in plain
and also fancy borders , very nobby for
and cheap.
great variety of Suspenders.

FANCY HOSE , marked way down. A.
Examine our goods.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SON'S and
"Cash Dry Goods House ," n

Dodge , southwest cor. 16th st-

.LAKK

.

MINNETONKA.
FAMOUS SUMMER RESORT AND FLSH-

ING

-
GROUND TUB FIRST EXCURSION J.-

TO
.

LEAVE OMAHA JUNE 30.
The unsurpassed pleasure resorts
Minnesota became famous long ago ,

amid her unrivalled scenery and
the superb fresh water lakes there C.

meet every year people from all parts & .
the country , and especially from the

extreme south and all along the banks
the Mississippi and MisEouri rivers.

Minnesota resorts are becoming
avery( year more and more popular in
Nebraska , and a number which has
ilready become very large make it a
custom to pass a portion of the summer

the Minnesota lakes.
The first Minnesota excursion of

present season will leave Omaha
June 80, at 3:45: p. m. , going over .1 -

>

Sioux City & Pacific and Sioux >
& St. Paul lines. The fare for li*

round trip to St. Paul and return
been fixed at §18.35 ; tickets good
sixty days. Ful 1 particnla wet the Jver

!

xcursion , with pamphlets descriptive nre

Minnesota scenery and giving full rarely
ioniirections for reaching the resorts , all a

which are but a short ijde from St. ce
war

, can ba obtained by addressing Ihe
, J. H. O'Bryan' , general south-

rettern
- aid

egont at Council Blufft , dtjP-

HBSONAI.IPARAGRAPHS. MOBE U, P.'DEVHTBY ,

In a Vain Attempt to Proven
Connection of Two Com-

peting
¬

Roads , They
Flood the Bottom.-

It

.

has been generally known tha
the B. & M. R. R and the Northeri
Nebraska R. R. have recently take :

steps towards effecting a connectio

at this place , both companies havin

been at work on the grading for torn
weeks past. The B. & M. R. R

company bal completed its grade t

the U. P. track several days ago , an

were waiting at that point until tb
Northern Nebraska should have com-

pleted their grading across the bottom
as far as to their side of the U. 1*

grade. The work of the Norther
Nebraska R. R. waa scarcely a thir
completed when , between the hour
of five and six lest evening, the Unio
Pacific officials , in a spirit of malicious-

ness and deviltry , caused the floe

gates to be raised near the foot o-

Farnham street , causing a complet
flooding of the bottom. A reporte
visited the scene of the inundatiot
about midnight. The gates were stil
open and the watf rs ot the Missour
rushing through on its mission o-

destruciiveness. . A few feet of th
grading' of rho Northern Nebr.iik
was under water, while the aidoj wer
being considerably damaged by th
rising flood. An illuminated ca

stood upon the track of the Union
Pacific railroad , forming a sort of ren-

dezvous for a ecore of employes ,

kept a vigilant watch about the vi-

cinity. .

The flocd can in no way affect th
completed prade of the B. & M.
without overflowing the distillery
track of the U. P.

EVENT OF THE SEASON.

The Pirates ofPenzance Deligh-

a Crowded House.

The production of the Pirates o-

Penzince at the Academy last nigh
by D'Oyly Carte's London Opera com-

pany fairly deserves to be entitled th
event of the season.

Not a seat in the auditorium was
vacant , and but few in the galleries
The audienc* was composed of th
very best class of our citizens , critics
but' appreciative. The Interest an
enthusiasm wasunbonnded throughou
the play. It could not have been bet-

ter put upon the stage of any metro-
politan opera home, while the man-
agement{ throughout was without
single flaw The story is extremely
humorous and extravagant , thoug'
scarcely as satiric *! in its conception
as Pinafore , which opera is a tellin
hit upon the British navy.-

As
.

to its musical merit the Pirate
should rather be contrasted than com-

pared with the airs of its predecessor
The musio is entirely of a higher class
and is brilliant , and in some parts im-

presnve , while in Pinafore it is mere-
ly tuneful and pleasing by reason o
its simplicity.

The costumes were rich , harmoniou-
in shades and artistically'finished in-

design. .

Large Variety of White and Fancy
Shirts at M. HELLMAN & Co.'s-

.jun8eod2w
.

Having : Drunk.
List evening , about eleven o'clock

the neighborhood of Thirteenth am
Dodge street was the scene of quite a
lively rumpu ? . Two women of th
town , Lzzie Johnson and Nellie Res'
having imbibed liberal quantities c-

benzine , proceeded to make nigh
hideous with noise. An officer ar-

rived on the scene and attempted tt
take them into custody, and finally
succeeded. Al Sorensen , who came
up-at that time, was attacked by ono

the women and forced to beat a re-

treat. . The women were conveyed to
jail , howling like demons all the way
up1 and attracting a large crowd to the
various street corners along the line c
march. They are old timers.-

M.

.

. Hellman & Co. are closing oui
their spring and summer stock at re-

duced prices. jun8ood2w

Commissioners Proceedings.
!

SATURDAY , June 19.
Board met pursuant to adjourn1-

ment.' .

Present Commissioners Knight ,
Drexcl and Corliss.

The following was adopted :

Pcsoked , That the county treasurer
and hereby is directed to receive
tax on wjof lot 2, block 11 , Omaha

_1879 on a valuation of §300 as re-
turned

¬

by assessor.-
A

.
petition was filed June 18 , 1880 ,

asked] that a license bo granted to H.
Nolle to sell liquors at Elkhorn J

Station Icr one year from July 1,1880 ,
88

the same was laid over for two
week.

The following accounts were allowed
from the general fund :
Schuyler Wakefield , on account of

services as assessor §50 Ofl

Wm. Doll , on account of services as-
asessor 50 CC

H. Puney , on account of work
on road 60 W

Geo. H. Guy , jailor's services for
May1880. : 50 00

Dennis Shanahan , goods for poor. . . 315 [nOscar Brown , on account of grad-
40 00-

MISSINO.

A. Jensen , on account of grad¬

ing 40 00
Donecken , work at court boose. . 7 15

Adjourned till Monday, June 21st.
JOHN B. MANCHESTER ,

County Clerk.

. A case o constipation by
using Hamburg Figs. ' Sull

Most popular' New York hotel , the
Aster House.

rowlpllon IVe?. Fortbospeedy CoremnanVeaVne5s. L.os of Manhooi and all _
"rdersbroughtoabrindi-crationoreicsess. Anyracristhn the ingredients. Address.V3SOX A: CO. . 78 Xwau St. . K. "* .

$500 Eeward.-
We

. will
seats

will pay tto above reward for any case
Complaint , Dyspepsia , Sick Headache , In-

ligtMtion
-

, L'onstipttion or Coitiremss weiannct
with Vr'tsi's VejetaUe Liver Pills , when the

irectlons are strictly complied w.th 1 hiy are
vegetable , and niver til to give gallic-
Sugar coated. Larce boxeJ. contilring-

PJls , 25 cents. For sale I y all drugght. '. Be-
of counterfeit ! and imitation *. The penu-

manufactured only by JOBS'C. WESTfc CO.
Pill Makers. " 181 * 1S3 W. Madison St-

.lilcsgo.
.

. fi&e tri'l fi ts* (eat by 09(1( pre.
on receipt o't S csnt swap. re

fold at wbolesalo by C. FQooJau , J. K
Omih*

f-- s'WIf*** *

P I BTTEHa

remaining In the Omaha postoffioe
for the week ending June 19 :

CEKTLEMEK-

.Byrn

.
G Bryant J

Brown , C J Berger B
Banks A C Cooper E D
Cooper , J M Connolly P-

ComparetL G Connelly C-

Callberg C Crane W W
Crane 0 CriderD-
CookJH Connor T-

Debe C Driefholt H
Dean H S Elbert H C
Eaton S Frank C
Fisher G C Lane G-

ForleyJ Fitzgerald P H-
Galvin J Garden J S-

&alvin J W Greenlow L V
Card W G Hanson E
Hunter F Hues C
Harris J Jonsson 0 A
Jensen 0 A Jenning J
Johnson B Kearns J-
Kadon C A Lloyd W-
Landon G Larkins T H
Lee J B Marslon J L
Murphy J H Mitchell F '
Moore G W McKinlay J A 2
McKenzie M Meyer J W
Miller J Nestle C-

NettletonO PondMW-
Penken E Posonekey II-
Rull N Kendhal M L-

Eobinson A Rubles H W
Reeve HDP Russell J M
Robbins J Smith J H-

Surlinella A Sprague C D
Tyler J Taylor L M-

Thomlin S Vanning C-

VolldnerP Voder S-

NroomanTVP WolfD
Wheeler E L R Williams F J-
Weygold G E Wentz M E-
W Purdy & C Hall M Bedot & Co-

LADIES. .

Anderson Miss AM Beal Mrs O
Ballard Miss S Baxter MM C A
Carpenter Miss C Cogging Mrs P-
Cowden Miss M Donley Miss F-
Ehrdardt Mrs J Finnaran Mrs M-
Giddings Miss M Hawison Miss B
Hixson Mrs S Johnston Mrs M J-
Junghory Miss I Lambert Miss M
Maier Miss B Morgan Mrs I
Moore Mrs K Oliver Sirs M A
Phelps Mrs J A Piliher Miss M-
Pospeshil Agnesi PrightMrs A-
Reily Mrs A O Richmond Miss L
Reese Mrs T L Richards Mrs J-
Sinipsou Mrs J Svennen Tell Mallu
ianils Mrs M Thomas Mrs S S
Thompson Mrs I Tenney Mrs J A
Young Mi < s M-

THOS. . F.HAIX , Postmaster.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boirding Ac. , will be In-

serted
¬

In theao columns one * for TEN CENT !
per Urn ; each subsequent lnMrtionFIVE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion never leas than
TWENTY-FIVB CEMTS.-

TO

.

LOANMONET-

.TON2Y

.

; TO LOAK-Otil U Lw Offle *
.'JL D. L. 7HOHA8. Room B , Creichton Block

MONKY TO LOAH 1109 Farnhun street.
Dr. Edwards Loan Ageny. noT-M-U

HELP WANTED

WANTED-2 girls at JIERRITTSBer.atrant ,
St. 07-23

WANTED A girl for general noujework , H.
, 8328.17th St. 9222-

COMPETENT GIRL WANTED-In a small
family , I9th and Dodge , MBS. KENNARD.

WANTED A girl for general housework at
St. , up stairs. 63-28

WANTED A Girl for general housework ,
, wasbin ? and ironing. Reference

required. Apply south-cut corner 20tn and
California. 64-t

tfANTEDWICELUNEOOS.'-

ANTED

.

Rooms and Doard for gentlemat
and mother , where there are no small

children. Address X Y. Z., Bee Office. 962-
1W

WANTED A responsible party to operate a
lime-kiln , capacity SOObusheli per

day , tituateJ at the Platte Hirer quarries , near
Ca I'latte. Unlimited quantity of stone acces-
sible.

¬

. Terms erv fivorable. Apply at office oi
Davis & Snyder , 1505 rarnhainSt.Omaha. 902-

2M AN AND W1FK WANTED. T. MUBRAY.
74tf-

TNTELLIOENCE OFFICE , corner 16th and
J. Davenport. ilO-tf |

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

. , OUSES , $3 a a .nib. T. MOBRAT-
.t

.
L 8Stf-

I710R RENT Furnished roomscheap ; by week
JL1 or month. Apply at AMEUICAN HOUSE.

498. tf

FOB RENT A splendid Photograph Gal cry-
.71tf

.
L. B. WILLIAMS & SON.

FOR SALE-

.TjlORSALC

.

, CHEAP Frame building 12by50-
'J; J ft. under eves. Good shiagle roof. O. F.
SMITH. 233 Dodge St. 8821-

"pOtt SALE-ThorouRhbredScotchTerrier'pupj
_C Enqu-rcat MEKRirrS. 1007 Farnham St.

81-21

FOR SALE A celf-inking piloting press , 6x9
chase , 12 fonts of job type, cuts,

cards , elc. , at halt j rice. All new. Call or ad-
drcsi

-

*
J. LACHArELLE , 080 N. 17th , Omaha ,

Neb. 93mw.s

MILK Twenty to twenty-four quarts or one
by John T. Paulson.

ebfetimonwodtf-

liding
SOMETHING Everett's adjustable and

windcwscrecn Call and see working
model , 21st and Casa St. Patent applied for.

8023-
"I710R SALE A houte with 5 rooms and lot In
JJ Nelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. Henl-
rcckson's

-
meat market , cor. of 16th and Califor-

nia
-

St3. e2tf
T1 OR SALE Small roda fountain in good con-

dition.
-

. D. W. SAX , comer 13th and
Farnham. 577t-

fTO BU1LDERS.PLA8TERERS AND MASONS.
Coarse bank sand , gravel for gardens an *

moulding sand will be delivered at short notice.
Lcate or.I T8 t H. Sierks. HI * Firnham , and
Chatlcs Brandcs , 021 } Farnham Sts. HANS
BOCK , Successor to Charles Daniel EB2-

HJOK

fJOR SALE Cottonword lumber of all niics.atC REDMOND'S , Slxteenth-sU C16-lf

SALE A snail dwelling house , next to
O. H. Collins residency corner 19th and

Capitol Aienue. or information call (it G. H.
J. 8. COLLINS. 1S1 Farnham Street. 605t-

OR

OR SALE A Grist Mill. Apply at
JL 472-tf L.B WILLIAMS * SON.

E SALE Two of the celebrated J. 11.
Brunreick & Ealke Co.'s Nonpareil Bll

Hard Tables. Nearly now. For sale cheap.-
C.

.
. W. HAMILTON.-

MISCELLANEOUS

.

-

TTHA YED One dark bay mare , both bind feet
3 white , nd fresh s ar on, right side.bick of
irt. When the left hail on an English sijdle

and hrHle. Am kfoimation of hem hereabouts
will be Euilably rewarded. E.MORONY. 99tf-

T10R
to

LEA6K Fo.ty.fourfeet frontage on ELx-
} tccnth street , adjoining Freemason's 0aU ,
feet deep. WM. U. BOWEN , J008 C pitol

70-21

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

MONDAY , JUJVE 81. of

ONE NIOHT ONLY , for

The Fashionable Event of tha'Seasonl-
D'Oyly Carte's Opera Company,

the new Opera , which has achieved a success
leyondtll precedent at the Fifth Avenue Theatre.

New York ,

PIRATES OF PENZANCE
.
,

OR THE SLAVE OF DUTY ,

W. S. Gilbert & Arthur Sullivan ,
Author and Composer of "Pinafor."

Tha company , consisting of 50 artists , have
wen carefully rebears-.d ucder the personal
lirectiun of the authors , Messrs. Gilbert and

van.
The Ecencry is new , acd painted by the same

artbts who piinted the scenes for the first pro¬

duction In New York.
ACT I. ROCKY SEASHORB-

on she Coast of Cornwall.
ACT II. A RUINED CHAPEL

on Qj-erM Stanley's Estlte.
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES ! at

FULL ORCHESTRA
CHORUS OF FORTY VOICES I

CAR LOAD OF NEW SCENERY ! B.la

Firat , last and Only produet'on of this Opera ,
which is the peer of "Pinafore. " here thlj seaion- . 1

Admission , {1 CO ; nofxtra charge for resered 1m.

; gallery. 0 cents. Sile of reserved seats ten
begin at Hnhenninn's Jewelry store Triday, ]

une lath , at 9 o'clock a. m. and
der

MARTJNMj-

u

The

tie

t recalTjd * let ot B" af trpodfc""Y liavIUd o till ted wt pffta, vbich bf
uinnt i th towt in tft cifrW.t"n HSOF8KA8TRI. 01

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Eead-
er

-
as the Followirig Price

List :

10 IDS of A sugar for. . . i. II 00
101 Ibs extra C sugar for. .. 1 00
11 IDS Canary C. Sugar for. 1 00
9 Ibs Granulated Sugar for. 1 00-

Silbs Cut Loaf Sugarfot. ., . .. 1 CO

6 Ibs good Rio Coffee for. 1 00
5 Ibs best Rio Coffee for. , . . . . 100
4 Ibs choice Java Coffee for. .. 1 00-

3J Ibs beit Mocha Coffee for. 100
Young Hyson Tea per Ib, SO to. . .. 40
Oolong Tea perlb , 30 to. 40
Japan Tea per Ib, SO to. 60
Finest Gunpowder Tea perlb. 76-

BestO K Flour per sack-. S 25
Snow Flake winter wheat flour. . . . .. S 65-
Ha vcnsjbest flour. 4 CO

20 ban White Russian Soap for. 1 00
10 bsjs Climax Soap for. 1 00
24 bars Laundry Soap for. 1 00
18 bars Linen Soap lor. 1 00
Pure ttaple Syrup per gallon. 1 15-

GoMen Syrup pergallon. 60
New Orleans Syrup per gallon. 70
New Orltaus Molasses per gallon. 45-

Surar House Molasses per gallon. 4-
0r Ibs St. Louis Sod * Cracken for. 1 00
17 Ibs St. Louis Oyster Cracken for. 1 00
11 Ibs Boston Butler Crackers for. 1 00
11 Iba Ginger Snaps for. 1 00
13 Ibs New Currant * for. 1 00
8 Ibs New Blackberries for. 1 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cherries for. 1 00
10 Iba Dried Peaches (halves ) for. 1 00
10 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for. 100' 10 Ibs bert new Prunes for. 1 00
10 Ibs. best Valencia Raisins. 1 00-

Tibs , new layer Raisins. 1 00
Peaches , 2 Ib cans. 15
Peaches , 3 Ib cans (standard ). 22)
Pie Peaches , 6 Ib cans. 26-
PeachesCal)3( ) Ibcans. 30
Blackberries , 2)bcan) . 15
Apples , (York State ) Ool can. 35
Blueberries 3 Ib can. .. 15
Cherries 2Ib can. 12 }
Damron Plums 2 Ib cans. 15
Raspberries i Ib can. 16
Sir*wherries , 2 Ibcan. _ . 20
String Bsans,2 Ib cans.. 12 }
Baked Beans , 3 Ib can 20
Lima Beins , 2 Ib cans. 12
Sugar corn , 21b can. 12 }

Yarmouth corn , per can. 17 }
Tomatoes , 3 Ibcan. 15
Succotash , 2 Ibcan. 12 }
Pumpkins , 3 Ibcan. 20
24 Ibs beans. 1 00
9 Ibjdried Lima beans. 1 00-

S5 Ibs hominy. 1 00
11 Ibs Carolma'rice. 1 0
25 Iba o&t meal. 1 00
Fat family mackerel , per kit. 00
Fat family white fish , per kit.. 90-
Colfisli , whole , perlb. .. 8-

CodOsh , boneless , perlb. 10-

Halliliut , perlb. 12 }

Holland herring (new ) per keg. 1 25
Tobacco ( Blackwell's Durham ) perlb. 50
Tobacco (Mirer Seal plurtperlb. 60
Tobacco {Old Style ) perlb. 85
Tobacco (Meerschaum ) per Ib. 4
Hams , SJgar-cured , per Ib. 11
Eggs , 11 doz for. 1 00
Butter , fresh roll , perlb. .. 20

Complete price Ibts furnished onappliutti
Country orders will receive prompt and care
attention. Positive ! ? no seeds sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH" & CO. ,
The Original Sellable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,

OMAEA , NEB.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
As Indicated Below.

* Sample Teas ,
!5c, good value , and other Teas 28c , SSc , iSc ,
58e , and upwards per pound , and a present given
with each pound Bold , and alt warranted to suit ,
or the money will be refunded. T y them-

.Coffees.
.

.
Ground Toffee, lOc, He and 20c ; Brown Sample

Ceffee , 16cBT wriR.'o Coffee. 2Cc ; Brown Gilt-
EdgoCoffee,25c.

-
. Tn our PERFECTION BLEND

Coffee pot up In Glass Jars.-
Bastiny

.
Cotton , 1 do* , spools , bo.

Farther Dusters , 5c ,

Job 1 ot Goods at reduced rrlcea. t nr ? c , 5c-
.ScsndlOc

.
departments been replenished

and enlarged.

Come and See.
SPICEd The moat complete usortment In

Omaha and at price * below all competitors.I-

&AKIKQ
.

& POWDER ISc and upward.
FLAYOBIMG EXTRACT3-At 8c per bottls

and upward.-
ESSKNCES

.
At 5c k bottle.

SHOE BLACKING at 6c. STOVE BLACKING ,
large box at CLOTUES-LINE , from 8 to ISc-
each. .- CLOTHES PINS , 2doien forte. SHOE
BBU3HK98 , ICc and upwards. Scrub Brush-
es, Be. Horse Brushes , ISc. Carpet Tacks , So.
Toilet Soaps at SOc a doien and upwards. Blue-
Ing , 6c. Pepper Sauce , and French Mustard ,
10 c each. Mop Handlss , ISc. Axle Grease. 2
tor ISc. Corn Starch , 82 per poaud. Laundn
Starch , extra quality , ak8c per pouqd. Citron ,
Orange and Lemon Feel , at SOc per pound.
Willow and Wooden War* cheap. Wash-
Boards , ISc. Brooms , 2 for 25c. Bird Food in
one pound packages with Cuttle Fish Bone atl-

Oc..

Tobacco and Cigars.B-
lackwel

.
( & Day's Durham at SOc per pound

good article of Fine Cut at GOc per pound ; . .bes-
tbfandcf.FIug Tobacco at 60c pr pound.-

We
.

soil10c Oiptr for Sc, don't fail to try
them.

nsrs-
We allow no one to jjLndersellns.

Superior quality of Syrups at 70c per gallon,
12.50 per keg. LAUNDRY SOAPS sold at bot-
tom

¬

prices. DRIED Fit D ITS , extra quality at
low prices. CKACKEKS , best in market and aa
cheap as the cheapest

We have also added 'be following goals to our
stock , which wo propose to sell cheap.
Camphor Gum , White Wax ,
Sulphur, Era. Jam. Ginger ,
Borax , Paragoric
Salt Peter , Laudanum ,
Alum , Liquorice Drops ,
Aqaa Ammonia , Strengthening Plaster,
Cubebs. Paris White , a
Spermadlle, Whiting ,

famine Pi lls , Cuttle Fish Bone ,
Sage.Thyme ,

Castor Oil , Marjoram.
Machine Oil , Caraway Seed ,
Mustard Seed , Calrdomon Seed ,
Sulphur Camphor , Tar Snap *,
Glue , Gamble.

And an Immense Variety oi
Other Goods too Nmnor-

03B

-
to mention ,

which we pledge ourselves-'to sell
cheaper than other Dealers. Don't
Forget It , and give 'us a call. Exam-
ine

¬

goods and compare prices. Spec-
ial

¬

rat 01 to parties baying to loll
again. Orders from the country
filled. Prices guaranteed and sent
0. 0. D , ed

REMEMBEE OUR NUMBER, In

113 North Fifteenth , adjoining L.-

B.
.

. Williams & Son , Pry Goods Store ,
Omaha , Neb-

.W

.

, R , BENNETT & CO.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed propnen's 1 be received by the un-

denigied
-

Until 14 o'clqak null , JunS 2Sj 18SO ,
for the furnishing ot all material and the erec-
tion

¬

and completion of a two-story brick ichool-
buildingfor the fifth ward , in thedtycf Omtha ,

bo located on CMS ctrcet , between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth streets. Separate bids U ill be re-
cciv.d

-
as follows : For all brick work and the

furnishing of the required materials and laying
the stme , and including the setting of all stones ,
for all plastering , and furnishing the required
materials for the tame, for all cut stone deliver ,
ed.on the ground , for all caipenter and joiners'
work Including the furnlablngof allrequircd ma-
terials

¬

fcr the same ; for all painting and glazing ,
Including all required materials for the same ,
For all excavating and also all complete building.
Plans and specifications on be seen at the office in

C. F' DriECoIl , architect. The person or per-
sons

¬

receiving the award will be required to ex-
ecute

¬

a bond with good and sufficient security
the faithful performance thereof. Proposals

should be endorsed proposals for building.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.-

T.
.

. J iliLIT ,
Secretary of Board of Education ,

Je9eod 2if Omaha Keb.

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships ha.

Leaving New, York Efery Thursday at 2 p. m.
For

England , France and Germany. On
For Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO , ,
General Pxiaengei Agentt , in

juns2l-iy 61 Broadway , New S"orJi.

GRIND CELEBRATION.
iOur Katlonal Holiday will be celebrated on

Monday , July 5th. 1880 , by a plc-nir , to be held
Sailing's Grove , ia Sarpy County , under the side

auspicescf the Catholic citizens of PapilIon.! Ar-
rangements

¬ ster
rave been mace with the U. P. B.

Vomjaoy to run an excursion train from Oma-
to the'Grove , Eeventy-five cent * will be

cbarxed for the r.und trip ; children half fare. Lot
The train will leave Omaha at nine o'clock a. Lot
. and return at seven p. m. , and Papiltion at ,
a. m , returning at six p. m. Lota

Foot race?, sack races , and other amusements
games will takbp ace , while the beat cf or¬ East
will be preserved throughout the day. Par- Westdewing to rent stands will confer with the Lot

committee , J. rrArey and M. Tex , at PapBlion.
committees will leava nothing undone to

188X

En

Ulddl

a week la your fisn f . . Tei . 4Jfi
' ' -ii t

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Mies from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.
Large tracts suitable fcr

Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through lowaT-

A large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many oi
them iiear Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA
CITY PROPERTY,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Heal Estate.-

We
.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at-
1O percent , interest to all who
can ehow good titles.

Maps of Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,
1408 Farn. St , , Omaha, Neb ,

For Sale.
Atlantic Hotel , doing a splsndtd business ,

ear. 10th and Howard , $12,000 , one fifth casn ,
balance time to suit.

EOOQ3 & HILL.

Business Lot
For sile , cheap , lot 1 , block 152, 8. W. cor. 10U >

and Hamey ; size , 66x132; price, 87500.
50008 and HILL1.

8 Business Lots,
Next west of Masonic Temple , $1,650 each ; time
to suit purchasers.

BOQOS and HILL

siness Lot ,
22x132 feet , north side of Farnham street nearly
opposite the HeraM office , will be cold to party
making best Oder thit month.

BOO OS and HILL

$3,000 la Cash
And 320 acres near Blair to exchange for pro¬

ductive Omaha property.
BOGQSandHlLL.

New Houses.
We arc building 2 bou es , 5 rooms eich on

Chicago between 2d and 2Sd streets. Persons
desiring to purchase , nil ! please call early.-

BOOGS
.

and HILL-

.At

.

the Barracks
160 acres for sale at $75 per acre. Will snbal-
vlJc.

-
.

BOGOS & HILL.

Lot on Cass Street.
Lot 6, block 28. Want best cash or time of ¬

fer at once.
BOGOS & HILL.

Residence and Full Lot ?,
Lots 2 and 3, In block 61 , on Capitol Hill , Chi-

cago
-

street between 21st and 2d , will be ( old to
sacrifice to an immediate pn chaser.

BOGUS & HILL.

Railroad Men
Can secure a bargain c n tire cottage * with small
lots on 10th street , a couple ot blocksfrom depot ,
S1600 for toth on cosy terms.BOQ034HILL. .

Who Has $3500-
To loan , we hare a chance to lean the above
amount on 10 per cent , for a term of yean on 1st
class security.

BOGO & HILL.

For Sale ,
House and full lot on Webster Street , best Iota*

tlon In the city , $1,500 ; easy terms.-
BOGQ3

.
and HILL.

$30,000
Twenty thousand Dollars in small well Recur,
mortgages ranging froiii $200 to 91,000, draw-

ing
¬

10 per cent interest , bare been lately placed
our hands for sale , at small discount. Per-

sons
¬

having a little money to spare can make i
sale and profitable loan in this way , without any
expenr3 or commissions.

BOQ03 and HILL.

New Houses.-
Wo

.
are now prepared to build houses worth

from $400 to &JOO on our lots in our new addition,
28th and 29th and Famham.Douglas and Dodge ,
and Bell on small monthly payments.-

flOOQBand
.

HILL,

$600 to $1,000
Will buy you a new house , with one of the finest
lots ih Omaba , oas-null montlily payments.

BOGUS and HILL,
RgAbESTATH BBOtttS.

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Ruth's Additiqnnear, business ,

good surroundings , lots covered
with young trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lots ha the mar¬

ket. By all means look at lots
Kountze and Ruth's addition

before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sen on monthly payments.
Prices $400 to $650.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.-

100O

.

Residence Lots
Fronting 8,9,10 and llth streets , 6 to 10 blocks
south of depot , many of these lots are very de-

sirable
¬

and for men of small means are now the
cheapest *nd most easily purchased lots in Oma ¬

Prices |250 to 300. Monthly payments.-
BOOQj

.
and H. L.

15 Choice Lots
Park Wild Avenue , only 3 to i block * from

Depot , J500 to S600. Monthly payment *.
BOtfOa ind HILL.

66 of the Finest Lets
Omaha , 10 to 12 blocks west of Postofflce and

Court House , on Farnham , Douglas and.Dodge
streets ; finest Tiews In the dty from these lots-
Prices 8200 to (200, on. payments of f5 to f1-

0BOOf.8HILL. .

2 Houses and south i lot 1 , block 12 , on west
of 18th street , betwten Caliloral * and Web ¬

.streets ; (2,200
BOGGS and HIL-

L.FOXt
.

* I and 2, block 230 $2,759
5, block IS 1,500

Lot 2, block 81 500
fi acd 6, block 25'i 1.200

South i Lots laud 2 , block 261 ". 1.000, Lot 2. block 121 2,500
JLof 2, block 121 2,500

5, block 227
feet Lot 4, block 205. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. W-

BOGOS
>

and

102
West'iLotgblock 102. . .

? J Lot 8. block J03
' '

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BICYCLES !

I Have secured the agency of the veil-known COLUMBIA Steel Spokes and
Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto Hand
Made. Samples can be seen at my store , at Manufacturers Prices , reight-
added. . Send for price lf-t

No. 1204 Farnham Slreat , Omaha , Nebra-

ska.SCHLANK

.

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK?

We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothlngo
this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. Wa
have now on hand the ,best selected stock of Clothing, Shirta , Furnishing
Gcods , etc. In the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,

FARNIIAM STREET.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAOGONISTS !

Cigars from $15,00 per 1000 upwards ,

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards ,

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards ,

Send for Price List.-

mwf

.

MAX MEYEIi & CO ,, Omaha , N-

eb.Imitat
.

To protect the public against Imitations and Fraud -tfa caution
all purchasers of-

BENSON'S' CAPGINE POROUS PLASTERS
to see that the word CAPCINE on the label is correctly spelled.-
Do

.
not allow some other p'astor to be palmed off undtr aeunilar

sounding name , with the assurance that it is the same thing er-
as good. Bear in mind that the only pbject such vendorcan.
have is the fact that they can buy imitations ftt prices less than
ha-f that of the genuine , and they hope by this substitution to
gain a small additional profit.-

BEABDEY
.

& JOHNSON , Pharmaceutical Chemluta. New Yorlc.

ORCHARD & BEA-

N.JRVEIJ
. DEWEY& STONE , . . &

TTXCX3 , GrKOCEES ,
OMAHA. OMAHA' OMAH-

A.IF.

.

. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha. _
HENRY HORNBERGER ,

. .

V. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special] Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reaaonable-
Prices. . Office. 239 Douglas Street , Omaha.

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY , NAILS ,
STAMPED AJVD JAPANNED WARE,

<

TINNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK , ETC ,

. 1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

Positively no Goods Sola ut Retail ,


